
BEST PRACTICES 2019-20

Counselling & Grievance Redressal: Women’s cell / Women’s Association was formed

to give moral support to the girls and women staff in solving their problems. Ours is a

ragging free campus. Women’s cell encourages the girls to express their problems freely

without any fear.

Free Coaching for Competitive Exams: Free coaching has been imparted to 276

students during the 2019-2020, to appear for competitive exams , PG Entrance Exams,

SSC, IBPS, RRB & APPSC, with the support of SDC.

Alumni for Institution Development: The involvement of alumni in providing financial

assistance to their alma mater is very important for the maintenance and development of

an institution. In the academic year 2019-2020, 65 students were benefited by their

generosity.

Pollution Free Campus: Plenty of trees are grown on the campus to create a healthy

atmosphere. Purified water is supplied to all the blocks. Lights and fans are turned off

when not required.  Every Friday is observed as a vehicle free day.

Nurturing Plants: Two gardeners oversee the nurturing of trees and plants in the campus

by watering them regularly and periodically providing natural fertilizers periodically.

Awareness programs: The NSS and NCC units of the college organize various awareness

programs on blood donation, HIV, Swachh Bharat and similar other programmes.

Concern for the Destitute: The management, staff and other stakeholders are

magnanimous and are giving a helping hand to their EWS students and students of

previous batches in extending monetary benefit, and career guidance and employability

facilities.

Student Feedback: Student feedback system is being practised has been adopted by the

college since a long time in grading and analysing the teachers’ performance, an essential

element in quality assurance. In addition feedback is taken from students regarding

administration and facilities provided in the college.

Facilities extended to differently abled students: Classrooms for differently-abled

students are arranged in the ground floor. Ramps are provided, and Braille books are

available in the college library. At the time of examination scribes are being arranged.

HPCL was kind enough to arrange scholarships exclusively for differently abled students

of the institution.



Guest Lectures and field trips: Guest lecturers with retired faculty members of the

institution, lecturers from other colleges and members from Andhra University are being

arranged every year. Final year students from life science streams are being taken on field

trips to shrimp hatchery, shrimp farm and processing plant, and plant nursery in and

around Visakhapatnam every year. Arts and Humanities were taken to sites of historical

and archaeological importance in the city. Students with mathematics as one of the

optional subjects have been taken to BSNL exchange, ‘kurusra’ submarine museum and

cyclone warning centre in Visakhapatnam to better understand the basic principles

processing and technology involved. Students with statistics combination were taken to

the National sample Survey office at Visakhapatnam to create awareness of job

opportunities and understanding application of statistics.

Industry-Institution interaction : The institution associates with industries such as

‘Nekkanti seafoods’, ‘Rajkamal Hatcheries’, Penmatsa Syamala Aqua Farms’,

‘ADEPTUDE’ an IT firm, ‘Clavita Pharma’ in the areas of field visits, skill development

and employability.

Awareness Programmes :

i) Women’s Cell & Women’s Association of the college have organized an

awareness programme on ‘self protection’ for the benefit of girls, and women

staff of the college.

ii) NCC and NSS units of the college, have organized awareness programmes on

‘Swachh Bharat’, Beti bachao beti padhao, tree plantation, ‘FIT India’, ‘Hand

Wash Day’, water conservation, Yoga, drug abuse, rain water harvesting, blood

donation, environmental protection, pulse polio, voter’s day and food and

nutrition.

Affordable training for employability: Placement Cell and ‘Jawahar Knowledge Centre’

of the college provides training on soft skills, communication skills and employability

skills to students and ensures their participation in on-campus and off-campus job fairs.



Awareness program



20 students college fees, uniforms, books sponsored by alumni

1986-89 B.Sc Maths combinations Alumni sponsored 15 students college fee



FIT India Movement program

Clean college award by Commissioner for collegiate education, Government of A.P.



Community service

Swachh Bharat program



Swachh Bharat program

Drug Awareness program by Police department



Zoology students  Field visit

Tree plantation program



Beach cleaning program under Swachh Bharat



Blood donation camp of our students and staff, 102 blood units donated Hon’ble Member

of Parliament Sri.M.V.V.Satyanarayana inaugurated this program.

Awareness program Breakthrough chain of Corona (Covid-19) to the staff and students of
our college by Padmasree Dr.Kutikoppula Surya Rao. He explained how this virus will

spread and what are the steps we should take to prevent it. Also demonstrated how to hand
wash hands properly.





Biology students  Field visit to Plant Nursery

Chemistry students Industrial visit



Mrs.A.V.N.College donated Rs.50,000 to CM Relief fund towards Covid-19 relief

Support to community during lockdown due to Covid-19



Provisions supply to our non-teaching and NMR staff during lockdown

Students help to needy people during lockdown



Students help to needy people during lockdown


